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TO ALL WHOM TH E PRESENTS MAY CONCERN
The 6ebt toi

Lieo

SEND GREETINGS

!VHEREAS, .--....., the nlortgagor.---,,........ h d..

se presents-...-. -. --. -. d:-*.2-. - -.---.well and truly
in and by .certain-. even

indebted to

the mortgagee..-...-..--.-...---.----------------hereinaf ter named"-'-"-
$Ji

;) ) C"U,
-'----"'---""'in the full and just sum of

2 ..........-............DO

to be d........s:.Tl.. /? .....4*.(. d......a-......

/.-JL..a-.,/
...[n.. ry
with intercst thereon fro .oE. ......-.at thc rate of.----------,4,4....---.....per cent. per annum, to bc

computcd and fulflall interest not paid rvhen due to bear interest at same rate as principal;

and if any portion of PrinciPal or whole arnount evidenced by said notc to become due, at

option of thc holdcr htrrcof, w e 6ote further providing for an attorney's fee

b eition, to be added to the antount due on said note to bc collectible as a part thereof, if thc

samc bc placcd in the hands of

if any part of the rnoncY due on

tion, or if said dcbt, or any Part thcreof, be collected by an attorncy, or by legal proccedings of any kind or

e-be not paid whcn due (all of rvhich is sec ured under this mortgage), as in and by thc said notc, refercncc being therc-

unto had, will more fullY aPPear. ,

i, consideration of thc said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better

securing the paymcnt thercof to thc mortgagcc.--'.-""'-hereinabove name --.......-..-according to the terms of the said

recriDt whcreof is hcr.by acknowledsed, hasc sBnted, bars:in.d, sold afld rel..sed, aDd by th6e Ptes.nts, do s..nt' b.fgein, teu atrd rel'a" utto the s'id


